
TOUGH ON THE HOUNDS.

"('IIARIJE4 STOWN, W. VA., Nov. 23.

-The activity o,f the soldiers who, with

bloodholluils, have been trailing suspect-

e(d disturlers thlimourch the mountains of 21

the mrartial law ri.ion of the Kanawha (;

coal tieldi. resultedl early ttodlay in the

capture near l.,eewood, W. Va., of a man T

whoise lnamle is g.ivwen as king. He was

wanted in conc'.tion with the. attack it

on a military trail last Friday. when i

Enginee'r ilankensshil, was shot." r'
The above pre'ss dispatch was carried

in nearly all the great (!) daily news- tl
papers. Needless to say, the kept writ- t
ers made no adverse conmnent on this

highly e.ivilized method of hunting down

mtenlbers of the Miners' Union, who had

displeas'ed their mastirs by going on a

strike a,.ainst. starvation wa,.es and the
brutal deeds of the ('oal Trust's hyena

gunmen, several score of whom hit the

dust for their infamous crimes against

the ruitiners.

As fior us,. we' eXlpe't'ld lino mIlorie of

the "patriot '"" imilitia. What hurts f

Ius is thiis c''lllltion olf the bllloodhounds.

\\e' hatel to see a noble alinilnal like thlie

dig Ijutl to sIh iluses. alld foedl to ias-

meciati with such eomiilaullny. Thenill. too.

we thnlii.'ht the •l•ays ofi siveiry over."

at. least so w'ce we're learnedi in Sunday

fiehool. vet hIere we have patrols Andl

lIilt lhouiiI•s hiuntitifl' doiwn WIIITE

len .just as they lihunted down lblack

imeni'l in lS.". fiifl aire still iinting. themn.

And it. was till lldone "'inder the proftee-

tion oif ti thi f." ini "the lanld iofl the

fret anii the hoieie of the brave.:" in a

iState' that is •lessed. like louinanw,

with a "reform"i'' and l"r'n ressive"

governmll t tl:; in the "solid wiith." ilii-

der "'lenilioratie" rule. otlf's! WVhat

a syste'lll ! \ hilat a col ilation! llool -

houndis anid miilitia! lWhat, a crimlte'

aniiiist the doe,! AniT'l 111S is delloe,'-

rniy:" ; nli "Sl' l\'very is no Ilioni''.; alnI

"'there are' :lo h•',se's in TIIIS eniirntrv.

Hell! 'Tl'ilers of I)ixie. rise! (Organlizte.

Join the (ONE' BI 1U'NIOIN anli feore'ver

('ind the' aeeuirs'ed systemiiI thiat is ruininiiti

andl nmulrdering your cliass!

Arise!
I)on'a be a 'Peon--le a MAN!

----- ~---0 ----

OPTIMISM DOING S'i NTS.

The suicide totals for the last year in

the I'liit'dl Staltces shorw salain a larnm-

ing increase' ocver the ficLures for thet

preedinl, year. -

With the pe'rcilentage' of suicides in-

creasing twice' as fast as the total popil-

lationii increlases., with the pauper pop-

ulation iin rnciresinii four tiuines as fast.

with thle number of tlhe insanei illnereas-

inli se•'''nl tinl's as fast, with all the stia-

tistic's of e'rinle andl tullbere'closis nilllent-

inll ieee usI. it is eas{y t see' how surely

this is ;i happley lnatiolen and oen what good
,roundsei li oil. lptimists Io about asslir-

int us that all is well with Is.--(-'harl e's

E Iwrld''i Iuis.'ell iil "The' ('ceuiniul. N• -

tiien.e"

CUT IT SHORT.

I ,l 'i I , l. i' i. i.

\ ,akee it 't
i
, n ci1t 'iril, ;etiell 'suiie;ll V

I,,il it chw ln.

t W hen cei ' le';ic l in its ill h l s inlleeii !

Ihtevln te' l'aL'' 'ce eu•r jcc'it has s. i'pict'l[.

if 1'ccl 'tai nt ll" c .ul'r etc rlt p 'itl'el.

Ilceil it ciccw it.

'lake edit c'liv i'c suiirplulis !e't ter -

~,\v.'r c Ill•clels tlhc he ttei'r

M1kyae *u ,or iui.cliin plhii: i'x '''ss it

Toh we i' l iic' . i rct i e ly, 'l iiess it .
'Tenr , luitul, crc vii :clcli'e''s it.

1ir 1 I ,, ii thi ,. V t'I iri'a l inleis

W,-. c vii sl l iii.- 't i h,.l c a sin t_ e

I:,t ntl bet' ,, nt ce intc

Steel it "It. tutue! we'll h ,cit to
B,,il it ctcwn.

.1. Linc'ln. in L. A. W. Bulletin.)

Write' ui ablt the job you are on.

givin,_ e'.onditions. waues paid and

lhngth of working day: what kind of

fore-st is heinu destroyed and what

grafts are being worked on the boys.

Give us all the labor news.

RAILROAD BOYS ARRESTED
John A. l'rice and Ray Johnson, both bs

21 years old, were arrested this, Thurs-

day, morning r nd charged with arson st
by Frank W. Smith, said by "Town

Talk" to be a "special deputy fire mar-

shal." Both boys belong to good fam- be

ilies and have been working as car

cleaners for the Iron Mountain Rail- d
road for some time. The arrest of the

boys is the outcome of a series fires n
that have been occurring in Iron Moun-

tain ears for the past month or two. e1
which fires have had the alleged detec- to
tive force of the railroad up in the air

and the arrest of the two boys, from h

all we have been able to learn, seems to

be based on the usual corporation-detec- t1

tive methods. viz: if you can't find out

who's doing it, arrest the first working

man that comes along and put it up to

hinl. If lhe was at home sleep or talk-

ing to his nlother, so niiuch the better.

for he would not have been sleep or

t;ilking to his mother if he were inno-

c.,iit. Tlhis scelno to hiav, been the logic r

SPEAKING OF VIOLENCE.

Ill the' course of the trial at Indianap-

olis and in all the newspapers thereafter

mu.*h and emphatic reference was made

to the twienty-oine lives that were lost

in the explosion in the Los Angeles

Times building.
More peersons have been needle'ssly

sln•_hiter.l ,every week since on the

worn-out old Ameriean railroad sys-

ten•i. saclrif Iced to profits arid greed.
Nobody ever refers to these slaingh-

ters. Noloy lvever calls them mlurdders.

t,, denounce'' tIh m and assure us that

murdier is murder and fire is hot and

snow is colhi anri the like marvelous dis-

ceiverires. Nololdy says that the blood of

these viet ims cries aloud for vengeance.

Noboldy fills the coluliimns of our esteelll-

i'd press with denunciations of the men

that for profits and dividelnds and their

own fortunes maintain the conditions

that are responsible for all these mur-

delrs.
"The labor unions must purge them-

solves of violencce!" shrieked all the

kept press together when the men on

trial at Indianapolis were convictea.

Yes. How would it do for the mil-

lionaires to purge themselves of vio-

li'cee' ? Holw woull it do for Fifth Ave-

nii'e to pure, itself of violence? How

would it do for the cthurches that ao-
c•ept blood-stainled money from these

sl;lurhterers to purge thenmselves of vio-

y line ? IIHow would it do for the preach-

d ers that are so flip about labor unioni

r- to begin by taking from their pockets

's thlie mioney that has heoii put the're as

the perodneti of violence'? How wouiild it

do for she pratingi. lying, coemgginf, press

ith kcpt iistr,,ss of thei powrs otf

, il to il por' itself of lthe viole'nc that
i ' r,.lpie's, iieI ,l:illv in its advertisin4

l'llmiiccs h.fcre. it muidehrt;i kes tc rlivi al' t

:ilmV , Ii,';l ;elvie'' to thi l;iluior imiuiones it

is tryifin' to poison?

iHow ahollit that ?

'l'hr is lnot one diividend paid lb" an
.~ heriae railroad tlhat does not (e'iic

fortih ,rilijn.g with hiniuean hlool. 'Ther'

is it erie tlhat l eshei ice i' 'prest'ict fraud

:iil and~wiliniit. 'er'ainl amid petty ]iree-

tii . l ial slamight•t r. e'ili il zzl te'ii'nt, tliift.

aieil th lee hi'-kii if lc 'ket s. WVhlien a

I cler'r'.vl'illi icr aii e'diti,r. wilh wall•t fill-

,'il with mone'y sc. cbhtaincd., Si nri•se toi

,iv'I ' mi•mi'ial a \vic tee the' iabor cieilcis,.

the' s•ce'e't 'le' is clii,' fecr the' lai'hleti'tr of

I il c i t kcie l w i i I,! ,,r Ilii ocii :licl Ili'

wht,' s sniieow ecmciceal with thltt of

thcii least m eiirdnerccs r:cilroacd in the'

I eitied State's. If the' rcvere'd ele'r!,v

want soncl'thc ini' to cc uwl about. lit t hi'1m

yowl about that. - Chlarlcs Edward

Russell.

An absolute mnonarc:vy is a state

.) where th" people are controlled.
A constitutional monarchy is a State

n where the people are cajoled.
end A capitalist republic is a State where

of the people are sold.-Paul Kruger.

hat N. B.-Louisiana under the Association

cy. and Mexico under Diaz are perfect sam-

ples of a capitalist republic.

back of the arest of these two boys.

All railway and other workers should

stand back of these innocent boys and
their families and see that no detective

frame-up is worked on them, as has

been done in hundreds of other like

cases. It is about time that these slave-

driving and man-killing corporations
were taught that the working class does

not intend to stand idly by and see its

members jerked up and jailed just be-

cause some deputy or detective wanted

to make good with his masters. Re-

member, a detective must arrest some-

body or lose his job. We know these

corporation detectives, we have seen

them at work; we have heard them

swearing, and we would not believe one

of them or one of their stool pigeon

"state witnesses," if he took the path

over his dead mother's body.

Stand back of these boys, all work-

ingmen! It may be your boy tomor-

row.

THE BUG UNDER THE CHIP.

I have before me an Associated Press

dispatch dated Washington, June 9th,
1912, in which it says that according to

the thirteenth census report made pub-
lie by I)ireetor l)urand, that the value
of the saw mill products of the United
States for the year 1910 were $1,156,-

12S,747. That the average number of

wage earners was 695.019. Now a little

figuring will disclose the fact that the

gross earnings of each .ware earner for

the year 191(1 was *1651.45. By allow-
ing one third of this amount for stump-

age and other expenses attached to the

raw material, each wage earner still has

to his credit $1086.00 for the year 1910.

My experience as a saw mill man is that
twenty days per month is a good aver-

age(e of time for all wage workers in a

saw mill, and that two dollars per day
is a liberal average for wage earners
who work therein. All of which dis-
closes tht* fact the mill owners pay the
wage earners forty dollars per month
or four hundred and eighty ($480.00)

dollars per year, leaving the mill own-

ers a net income of fifty dollars per
month or $600.00 per year from the la-
bor of each and every wage earner em-
ployed in the saw mills of the United

States, which amounts to the enormous

sum1 of $428.141.704. This discloses the

hug tinder thei chip. or why the mill

owners are so bitterly opposed to the

unionizing of the workers they have

been robbing of almost tuuo-thirds of

the wealth they have created for all

these years. Here in Louisiana every

wail.e earner that is employed in a saw
t mill-and there are 46,072 of them--

are making a donation of fifty dollars

per month or $*6o(1 per year; or in the

t a,'e_'ate $28.,79,342 to the, mill own-

ers for the destrulction of the forests

they have filched froini the people of

tlie State. Then the question is. is
there a imani in this whole South whIi is

so stiiid as to ask lwhy the mill owners

a'i so, Iitterly and brutally olpposed to

thei unionizing of the poor slaves that

constituto the wae earners o)f the saw

muills of the Sunny 5o(uth?

J. J. EA;EIR.

[ PlRESS ON.

I 're's cel su.IIur u tiilllt the ru,'i'ky ste,,is.

I linb ,holly ,,',.r the t orrelnt's areh;

II' ft;ails alone whii f','lely 'rcls:

t II, wins who dare's the her,'. narch.

If, , th,,u a hero.: ltI, thy uulihtl
'raumui onl fel rial snows its wea:,

, And through the chon walls of uiiglt

S Hew down a passage unto flay.

Press on! if once, and twice, thy feet

Slip hack and stumble. harder try;

l'rem him who never dr,.ndl5 tre meet

to Danger and dath, they're slure to fly.

The wisdom of the present hour
te Makes up for follies past and gone;

To weakness strength ccmwee1ds. andl

re power
Frm frailty springs-Press on! Press

on on!

m-AND WHIP THE SANTA FE
AND WHIP THE SANTA FE!1

Might was right when Christ was
hanged

Beside the Jordan's foam;
Might was right when Graeehus bled,

Upon the stones of Rome;
And might was right when Danton fell,

When Emmett passed away-
" 'Tis the logic of the ancient world,

And the gospel of today."

Might was right when Spartaeus
Went down in seas of blood,.

And when the Commune perished
In the self-same crimson flood;

And might was right at Cripple Creek,
At Homestead, Grabow-yes!

" 'Tis the logic of the ancient world,
And the gospel of today."

Might was right when Parsons died,
When Ferrer followed him,

When Cole's young life was beaten out
In Spokane's dungeons grim;

And might was right when Pettibone
Went stagg'ring down death's way-

" 'Tim the logic of the ancient world,
And the gospel of today."

Might is right when Morgan builds
A hell 'round every hearth;

Might is right when Kirby starves
His peons off the earth;

And might was right when Deitz be-
.came

Wolfe Weyerhauser's prey-
" 'Tis the logic of the ancient world,

And the gospel of today."

Might is right when children die
By thousands in the mills,

When jeweled hands reach down and
take

The gold their blood distills;
And might is right when maidens give

Their love-dreams up for pay-
?' 'Tis the logic of the ancient world.

And the gospel of today."
Might was, it is, it e'er will be,

The one and only right;
And so, O hosts of toil. awaken!

0 workingmen, unite!
Unite! Unite! For might is right-
'Tis freedom's only way-
" 'Tis the logic of the ancient world,

h And the gospel of today!"

) -Covington Hall.

What's the Good of Having a Watch If It Does Not Keep Time?

We Regulate the Watches We Repair

Watch Inspector St. L. I. M. & S. Ry.

All work promptly done and guaranteed. Your work is ready when promised

RED CROSS DRUG STORE-OPPPOSITE UNION DEPOT

FRANK F. VANN
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Send us your Watches and Jewelry by register-
3 ed mail or express, for repairs. Spectacles

repaired and sent out the same day received
ALEXANI)RIA - LOUISIANA

~ in 111111 It I I1 1W VIII I

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackson StreetF-Olposite Union Depot

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

- Complete Stock of--

DR G(;S, .MEDICINES, DRUG SUNDRIES AND
TOIl ET ARTICLES.

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only highest (;raide Materials Used.
M1ail O)rders Filled Immediately on R,' pt. .Safe I) ,hve ry byv I'arcels I'o t

(uaranteccl. No Order t,oo Small for Our Icst ttention and S,.rric-.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 212

. ++ +

+ Six Months 50c. One Year $1 00. Foreign $1.50 +

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK +

.3. -- ----- +E
4. I'IIE I LUi'M I-RJACK, 4

. l:ox 7K, Alexandria, Lo.i i;ana. "1
+ Enclosed find $-----------, for wlhch send mei TIHE +

S I.LUMBERJACK for ...------- r. . ,r , a: the following +

*4 address: +

Name------ -----------------------------------
+ +

+ Street---.--------------------------------------- +

+ City------------------------ _ State...-----------------

+ Mark X if renewal. Send in your sub. today. +

A&. -='t 9 A9.
"Ot," draided Death, the gUest

pire.
"Next!" ealled Death, the great Br.

her.
"No funds!" noted Death, the great

Receiving Teller.
"Thirty!" ticked Death, the great

Telegraph Operator.
"Home!" said Death, the great Foot.

man.
"Ring down!" signalled Death, the

great Stage Manager.
"Garnisheed !" gasped Death, the

great Creditor.
"Pi !" exclaimed Death, the great

Compositor.
"Accept service!" demanded Death,

the great Proess Server.
"Move on I" ordered Death, the great

Policeman.
"Stymied t" chuckled Death, the

great Golfer.
"Kill!" blue penciled Death, the

great Editor.
"Crap!" cried Death, the great

Dicer.
"Grand Slam !" exclaimed Death, the

great Bridge Expert.
"Tickets!" sang out Death, the great

Conductor.
"Rock the boat!" yelled Death, the

great Fool.
"Fall out!" commanded Death, the

great General.
"All bets off!" whispered Death,

the great Bookmaker.
"The operation is a sueeess!" an-

nounced Death, the great Surgeon.
"Foreclose!" insisted Death, t.,

great Iawyer.
"House dark!" gave out Death, the

great Manager.
"Step lively!" roared Death, the

great Subway Guard.
"Going, going, gone !" shrilled

Death, the great Auctioneer.
"Draw your fires!" cautioned Death.

the great Engineer.
"Going down!" piped Death, the

great Elevator Boy.
"Eat 'em alive!" bellowed Death.

the great Barker.
"I call!" chipped in Death, the

great Poker Player.
"Amen!" intoned Death, the great

Clergyman.
"Tag; you're it " laughed Death,

the great Playmate.


